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2-3-55#18-b W E  SEMI
wWe ought not to be weary of doing little things for the love of God, 
who regards not the greatness of the work, but the love with which it 
is performedo We should not wonder if, in the beginning, we often 
fail in our endeavors; but at last we 3hall gain a habit which will 
naturally produce ite acts in us, without our care, to our exceeding 
great delight." Brother lawrence
PKMKMRflR to save next Monday evening (Feb, 7, 7:30 p.m.) to see "Our Bible - How It Came 
To Os" - a thrilling feature-length documentary movie, running 90 minutes. Bring your 
sweetheart to this special Fhilothean Valentine meeting in th© Seminary Chapel. Dr* Ehlert 
says he has seen this film and recommends it strongly.
NO PRESBYTERIAN FELLOWSHIP this week.
STUDENT COUNCIL MEETING Friday, 4 February, at 6:00 a.m. in the dining room. Everyone in­
vited. So£e items"for” consideration: Handbook revision, group insurance, parking, exam 
morgue, family night, ”1" night, and the Inter-Seminary Movement.
